
REMOVING A FENCE.

Discussion Regarding the One
Around Portsmouth Square.

The Supervisors Receive a Complaint Against

Charles Alpers-A Saving in Water
rills Suggested.

The "Solid Nine" was not present in its
entirety at last night's meeting of the
Board of Supervisor-., and the few who at-
tended the session found themselves unable
to navigate the frail bark upon which they
Have been sailing under the captainship of
Supervisor Harry, He was absent through-
out the evening, and his colleagues sadly felt
the need of bis assistance several times.

For the first time since the present board
assumed office, the minority, consisting of
Supervisors Ellert, Boyd and Wright, had

.things their own way. The vote of at least
one of these was needed for any "Solid
Nine" proposition and this, of course, they
could not obtain. Mayor Pond presided.

Two lengthy additional protests were re-
ceived from property-owners against the
paving of Railroad avenue, and both were
referred to the Street Committee.

A protest was received from property-
owners against the maimer in which the
crossing of Pine and Octavia streets is be-
ing graded. Itwas sent to the Street Com-
mittee.

A SAVING SUOGESIED.

Areport was received and filed from John
Q. Brown, gas and ex-officio water inspec-
tor, giving an account of an inspection of
tl.e lire hydrants, engine-houses, police sta-
tions, jails and school-houses. He finds
that the water company's rating under the
new order is correct. lie suggests that
during the long summer vacations of two
months, when school-houses are closed, the
'
water should be shut off. The bills for
school-houses amounts to 93000 a month.
For this money no service has hitherto
been rendered.

Keferring to the public parks and
grounds, Inspector Brown says:

From Information gained from those incharge,
1Dud that during Uie months of November and
December, LBB9, and January, February aud
March, 1890—Ove mouths lv all—not a drop
of water has been used for irrigating
the public squares and no water will
likely be used dining the piesent inunih of
April, as the ground is too wet to admit
ol any more water, ThisIsalso the case in le-
ctio to the irrigation of public grounds sur-

. rounding public buildings. The charge lor
water per mouth for Irrigating public squares is
fA'Ai15, and forpublic grounds $612 07. Dur-
ing ordinary winters those in charge Inform me
bat no water is used lot litigatingpurposes for

four moutlie at least. Iwould therefore suggest
ttat during the winter months this service,
which is useless, be dispensed with.

MEAT-I'F-DDLEUS' LICENSE.
The retail butchers of the city presented

a long petition, representing that certain
persons who are peddling meats, thus inter-
fering with their business, pay an insuffi-
cient license. They request that such
licenses be increased to 373 a quarter. It
was sent to the Committee on Licenses and
Orders.—

The Park Lane Tract and Seventeenth-
street Improvement Club presented a con-
veyance to the city from Adolph Stitro of
lands in the Park Lane Tract and San
.Miguel Kanchr. for the purpose of streets,
and requested its acceptance. A similar
petition was received from Jacob Heyman
deeding to the city a strip of forty feet in
the Cobb Tract, from California avenue to
Prospect avenue. Both documents were
referred to the Street Committee.

Chief Crowley reported the expenses of
the Police Department for March to be
$44,021 10.

Acommunication was received from the
Fire Commissioners, requesting the pay-
ment ol $100 to Edward Fleming, tilleruian
of Truck Company 3, who was injured
while responding to an alarm on January
28th.

The Board of Health submitted a request
from the City Physician that furniture be
supplied for the upper story of the City
Receiving Hospital, where patients who
cannot be readily removed willbe treated.

Aprotest was \u25a0 presented to the board by
several hundred residents, tax-payers anil
property-owners in South San Francisco
against the establishment of Charles Alpers.
"There is inour midst a great nuisance,"
they say, "and in our opinion a destroyer
of health and happiness. We are com-
pelled to pass this place every day from
one to three times, and very often tie have
to stop and vomit. When drawing off the
kettles therein, in fact at any time the smell
is unbearable. The place we refer to is the
dead horse factory, situated at the corner of
Fifthaveuue and N street. South San Fran-
cisco. Gentlemen, ifit is in your power,
we ask yon to have this place moved to some
place where nobody lives."

An order was finally passed providing
for the erection of fire escapes on buildings
above two stones in height.

REMOVING A FENCE.
The order providing for the removal of

the iron fence from Portsmouth square and
its sale, came up for final passage.

Supervisor Peseta suggested that a part
of Washington square, from which the
wooden fence was recently removed, had
several embankments which were extremely
dangerous and liable, if left unopen, to
mulct the city indamages. He suggested
that the fence be removed there.

Supervisor Wheelan said that the base of
the fence was rusted aud would not stand
removal.

Dr. Peseta moved that the resolution Delaid over for two weeks, but the motion
was lost by one vote.

Supervisor Boyd said that the fence
ought to be erected as suggested, because it
would prevent accidents. He was opposed
to an indefinite postponement as proposedby one of the members.

Supervisor Bush thought that the fence
ought to be removed, as itwas a screen for
criminals and drunks who went to such in-
cisures to concoct crime or sleep off the
effects of Chinese gin. In all instances
where the fences had been removed the
moral tone has been improved.

Supervisor Wright favored the removal.
He said the absurdity of the arguments ad-
vanced against removing the fence to Wash-
ington square were shown by simply slat-
ting them. In once instance the claim had
been made that by fencing two sides of the
square it would be inclosed and be a screenforcriminals, and that ifa person fell down
a bank six feet he would not be hurt. This
might be so in the case of a child, but an
elderly person might be severely injured.

The matter was then laid over for a week
for further investigation. Supervisors Bushand Piister opposing.

A BIG WATER BILL.
A resolution providing for the payment ol$22,051 43 to the Spring Valley WaterWorks, for water furnished the city from

July, 1889, to March, 1890, was laid over,
and the Water Committee was instructed to
examine the bills from November, 1889. toMarch, 1890, as charges had been mad.: for
water for irrigating purposes which had
not been used, owing to the rains.

The resolution providing for the exten-sion of Dolores street south to Mission was
referred back to the Street Committee to
give the objectors an opportunity to protest

A resolution was adopted providing for
an expenditure of $12,000 during the next
fiscal year tor the improvement of bun
Bruno road.

A resolution was adopted providing for
the erection of a fire-alarm box at the cor-
ner of Market, Church and Fourteenth
streets.

The Chief of Police was instructed to
have plans and specifications prepared for
the erection of a tour-cell police station onNapa street, near Illinois, in South SanFrancisco.

The order providing for the opening and
extension ofHoward street south to Northavenue and appointing Frank McCojipin,
D. J. looby and J. Downey Harvey Com-missioners, which was passed at the pre-
vious meeting, came up again, as an omis-
sion had been made In that partot the orderdeclaring the street an opeu one. On mo-
tion the matter was referred to the StreetCommittee to adjust •

FEMALE UNEMPLOYED.
A Delegation Visits the Mayor to Solicit

His Influence.
Mayor Pond received a visit yesterday

morning from twenty women, most of whom
until recently have been employed making
clothing for the army. They desired the
Mayor to use bis Influence in obtaining
work for them and he promised to do all in
his power.-

One of the delegation expressed the senti-
ment that the condition of the workingclasses would always be miserable whileunrestricted immigration existed. She
considered Japanese cheap labor as bad asChinese, with which the Mayor agreed.

Ihe women decided to formulate a peti-
tion for assistance for the founding of anome for working women, where all kinds
Jf needle and laundry work can be per-
formed.

Warned by a Dream. -_\ -,*\u0084\u25a0
Justice Hebbard gave judgment for the

defendant yesterday in the suit of G. A.
Stevens vs. Philip Pipher. guardian of C.
A. Pipher. The plaintiff Is a real ': estate
agent, and conducted negotiations for the
exchange of Mrs. Jaue A. Burner's lodg-
ing-house at 1111 Sutter street and two
pieces ot the Piphers' property near Sauta

Rosa, for which he was Ito:have received
$250. As she was about to conclude the
barter, Mrs. Brttner had a dream, which
warned her against the trade, aud she re-
fused to further negotiate, whereupon the
sale fell through. Stevens then attempted
to obtain his fee, but without success.

THE BLYTHE CASE.
A Sealskin Cloak Was Charged

to "Miss Dickason."-.

In the Blytlie case yesterday,', Alice
Edith Blythe testified in rebuttal, and in
reply to Mr. IIighton's questions denied
that she had told Mr. Varney that Mr.
Blythe thought more of Florence than of
herself, never having had reason to say so.

She remembered when the Public Ad-
ministrator's attorney, John A. Wright,
called at 27 Geary street, and the desk was
sealed. Mrs. Gutierrez, Miss Moss aud
Mrs. Eggleton were there, but no one re-
ferred to her as Mr. Blythe's housekeeper
iv her presence. On April 5, 1883, she
was dressed in a black dress, and had on a
black skirt loaned by Mrs. Gutierrez, and a
black sacque. She did uot state to Captain
McDonald that she had given a Chronicle
reporter an account of Mr. Blythe's death,
or that it was substantially correct, nor did
she give a reporter any account.

Mr. Estee didgive au account, and warned
her not to speak to reporters, for he would
answer them. She did not see Captain Mc-
Donald on that day, nor did he oiler his
services to her, nor ask her name, nor did
she tell him it was "Alice Dickasou." It
was not the practice of Mr.BUtlio to go

out to restaurants to eat. She remembered
the occasion when Mr. Jeffers and Mr.
Blythe drunk gin together. They sat up
rather late.

She recollected that Blythe gave her the
furniture that was ill27 Geary street, when
they were about to move from 0 O'Farrell
street. Genera] Andrade and Mr. Jeffers
were pre-.nit at a dinner in 1882 or 1883, and
Mr. Eggleton came in during that dinner,
Site remembered that Frank Cherry was
about 27 Geary street on April6, 1883, and
that he had a peculiar gait and one short
leg; likewise the visit of James D. David-
son, a locksmith, to fita key to an English
trunk formerly belonging to Blythe, but
Davidson did uot fita key to a satchel, bug
or valise.

She did not remember Mr. Porter, the
undertaker, saying to Davidson, "Lock-
smith, do you wish to look at the body?"
She had not seen Blythe

"
uuder the

weather" or "full" moro than three
times at 6 O'Farrell street or 27 Geary
street. Charles Potter Mean; did not visit
her at 7 Mason street and 433 Hayes street,
but she saw dim and another boy named
Eugene Sykes at a children's party at Mrs.
Pagan's, 7 Mason street, where she played
the piano for them.

Blythe always seemed to feel that he
would live a long time, that is, five or ten
years more. During his sickness in 1882,
he was nut at all despondent, for his nature
was not inclined that way. lie did not
talk as if he were coing to die for twenty
years. He was uot cheerful at all times."

This lady is going to be my wile one of
these days," Blythe said in 1830, when he
guaranteed her credit for a sealskin coat to
Herman Liebes of San Frauciseo. The
coat was furnished on installments of S.JO
per month and the transaction was entered
in the name of "Mrs. Dickason iVillette).".
The account rendered for the seal dohlman
at $290 read: "Miss Dickeson, 0 O'Farrell
slie.i, October 21, 18S1, iv account with 11.
Liebes &Co., dealers in furs, Montgomery
street."

COX WORSTS DELMAS.
The Jury Returns a Verdict ror 833,863

for the I'luiniiir.
The jury in the suit of Jerome B. Cox vs.

D. M. lielmas was charged yesterday morn-
ing by Judge Shatter, who occupied over
-naif an hour indelivering the instructions
to the jurors.

The Court charged In effect that when an
attorney purchases claims against his client
during litigation, and obtains an assign-
ment of judgment to be rendered, the bur-
den of proof is on him that the entire trans-
action was fair and that be took no advan-
tage of his client ; that when au attorney
takes an absolute assignment of a claim
which would vest title in him. if he be a
third party to it, if he had taken any
unfair advantage of his client in any way-
itwould be considered that he had taken it
for his client, and he could not hold it as
against bis client, except itmight be looked
upon as security for advances mado to his
client, with interest, etc. •'

When the jury retired it took with it
nineteen special issues prepared by Cox's
attorney, P. G. Galpin. At1:30 o'clock the
jury returned a verdict in favor of the
plaintiff upon all the issues, and adjudging
due him the sum of 822,862 without inter-
est. By demand of Mr. lielmas the jury
was tolled and nine answered that such
was their verdict. The jury found that
$36,014 77 was due Cox, against which it
allowed 53152 77 cash advanced to buy as-
signments of the Reese estate and Cobb
claims, and 810,000 allowed defendant by
way of compromise.

The suit was to recover 833,730 and inter-
est, the value of claims against Cox's judg-
ment in his suit against Charles McLaugh-
lin. Delmas purchased the claims, and Cox
contends they were bought for his benefit.

THE PRIZES AWARDED.
Vnlunble Contribution to Road-Making

Literature.
Now that highway improvement is get-

ting so much attention in many parts of
the country there is a special timely inter-
est in the contribution to the literature of
road-making by The Engineering and
Building Record of New York. That jour-
nal offered some time ago cash prizes for
essays on road construction and mainte-
nance; as a result received twenty-one pa-
pers on the subject. The prizes have just
been awarded by a committee to S. C.
Thompson, New York; 1. T. Pope, Austin,
Tex., and John P. Pritchard.Qulucy, Mass.
The three essays given prizes are being
published infull, several others which re-
ceived honorable mention are to be given
in abstracted form, and, finally, it is an-
nounced that the Awarding Committee will
give a criticism upon the whole. The mem-
bers of this committee, Francis Colling-
wood, Edward P. North and James Owen,
are civil engineers of high standing, with
special knowledge of road-making, and
their work in the matter cannot tail to
prove of the highest value..

James Wllley Again.

Eugene Gautier was looking for Assistant
Prosecuting Attorney McKeo of Police
Court 1 yesterday to obtain a warrant for
the arrest of James Willey, the real estate
man, on a charge of threats to killand bat-
tery. Willey Is the man who shot and seri-
ously wounded his wife about eighteen
months ago because she left him for Gnu-
tier. She has not been living with him for
some months, and although she had him
arrested recently for threatening to killher,
as usual in such cases she would not prose-
cute the case. Mrs. Willey and Gautier
were walking along Market street, near
Fifth, yesterday afternoon; when the hus-
band came behind them and struck Gamier
on the head. Willey then jumped on a
passing car and escaped, but not before
threatening

"
to fix"Gautier inside of a few

hours.
Bays It Wm Fixed.

The complaining witness in the case of
Mrs. Frances A. Banning, principal of the
Sanchez-street Primary School, charged
with battery in having beaten a pupil of
the name of Charles Vandenbos with a
rawhide recently, appeared yesterday In

Police Court 1and asked that the case be
dismissed. Prosecuting Attorney Dunn
would not consent to this, and stated he be-
lieved that the matter had been amicably
arranged out of court. For that reason the
trial was set for next Monday. Mrs. Ban-
ning surrendered herself Saturday after-
noon at the City Prison, deposited $20 bail
and went home.

Amusement for an Arizonlan.
J. D. Mullen, who says he came here

from Mexico, could not resist the tempta-
tion ofdischarging his revolver yesterday
morning on Broderick street, near Geary,
where lie lives. His plan of amusement
was to run out upon the sidewalk, dis-
charge the wein on, and then retreat into
the house immediately. This he repeated
frequently, to the great annoyance of the
police officers, who at last watched for
him and placed him under arrest for dis-
charging firearms within the city limits
and carrying a weapon concealed.

Celebrating Unr Release.
Julia Peschong, who was released yester-

day from the County Jail, went on a spree
immediately after her release and drove her
hand through a window on Sacramento
street, near Montgomery. Her wrist was
severely cut by the glass, and after it had
been dressed at the CityReceiving Hospital
she was taken to the prison downstairs on
a charge of drunkenness.

A Religious Maniac.

Joseph Lafleur, a German fresco painter,
residing at 608 jFourth street, was sent to
the Agne Asylum > for.Insane yesterday
for religious :mania. Acting under a com-
munication from on :high, as be said, be
went into St. Boniface Church and, re-fusing to leave, was finallyejected by au
officer. :lgTfflTT_'TTTTriT_lHfTTrriil_tTTVli JllltmiiUlimr

BUTTERFLIES ANDROSES

The Summer Is Coming In,
Loudly Sings the Cuckoo.

Easter ItHere and the Spring Dress Walks

the Land—The Summer Girl toFat on
Her Dora Copperfleld Bonnet.

Fashion Letter to The Morning Call,

The summer girl is going to look like a
maid of ancient Athens when in a gown of
sheer white wool, girdled at the waist and
clasped on the shoulder, she twists her hair
in a loose classic knot thrust through with
an antique gold hair-pin and adjusts esthet-
ically in place a little toque ala Grecque
made of three fillets of gold libbon, jeweled
and embroidered with a puff of white tulle
to fill the crown and iv front a butterfly
such as Cupid might have chased, with
wings of gold and gauze, fluttering down
from the bands to her bright hair.

The summer girl will look very demure
and coquettish behind her loose flawing
veil. In the morning you willmeet her in
a wide, flat hat of black straw, simple as a
school-girl's, witha bunch of black tips at
the back, a band of gold tinsel about the
crown and a fall of black gauze half a yard
deep from the outer brim, which completely
envelops in its nun-like but transparent
meshes the whole upper part of her figure.
You turn for another glimpse of the shy,
veiled maiden, and in the afternoon you
meet her again. This time she is wearing a
flapping hat like a sixteenth ceutury
courtier's, except that it is made of lace

straw, with heavy feathers standing erect
on top like fluttering plumes, and with a
full veilof Chantilly lace like the Empire
bag of last season, except that itis loose at
the bottom, finished in a pattern of Van-
dyke points and lost at the throat in the
puffybow of black gauze, which gives the
last chic touch to her walking costume.

The summer girl is going to look like
foolish, pretty little Dora Copperfield,
ready fora walk with "Dody," where she
frames her arch dimpled face in one of the
simple "village" bonnets of Tuscan straw,
with a dainty wreath of rosebuds beneath
the brim and with the chin snugly tied up
with ribbon bows.

The high-crowned hat looks back long-
ingly from the door of oblivion. The sum-
mer girlargues with herself whether she
shall invite it to re-enter the world. Itap-
peals to her fancy withits rosettes ol blue
and gold velvet ribbon trimming an En-
glish shape in black straw and its black
wings fronting forward.

There are some extremely pretty novel-
ties in bridesmaids' hats, for which a use
willbe found soon after Easter. One is awide-brimmed, flat hat ofgold-colored lace
straw with a thick ruff of purplish pink
ribbon box-plaited about the outer brim.
Black velvet flower petals show them-
selves here and there. Another Is a
Leghorn flat, turned up behind. Narrow
blue velvet ribbon is laid in a circle
of long loops about the brim, and
the garnitures are blue bachelors' but-
tons.

The tulle and gauze hats grow more airily
fantastic will,each passing hour. They are
not closely shirred as inpast seasons, but
are fairy-like gossamer puffs which only the
weight of the flower wreaths trimming
them keeps from sailing away. One of the
prettiest seen this spring was worn by a
demure young woman at the last meeting
of the Collegiate Alumnae. Its frame was
loosely woven of thorny rose steins with-
out foliage and tangled with gold-colored
gauze, which hung tn the waist line in
streamers caught together by one immense
pink rose.

The summer girl seems to have a fancy
for things Roman. Littlecrownless toques,
with soft twists if silk in Roman stripes
about the brims, areishown by all tlie fash-
ionable milliners. A young girl who saw
I'atti on her opening night wore as success-
ful a one as has appeared. Itlooked like a
scarf of red and gold wound about the
head, witha metallic blue butterfly fasten-
ing itin front and another behind.

For early spring the most characteristic
bonnets are those which are nothing more
than wide fillets of coarse straw not joined
behind or simply tied across with narrow
ribbons. A very pretty one is of dark blue
straw edged with blue and black velvet and
witha small black bird on either side. Gray
and white makes an equally effective com-
bination.

There were a good many dressy bonnets
out one afternoon this week at a Delsarte
matinee. One was a poke with projecting
brim <rt Cliantilly lace, unlined, transparent
and wired near the edge to keep itperfectly
smooth. The crown was open, but was de-
fined by a wreath of yellow roses and a half-
circle of aigrettes of the new and plumy
kind. Tying under the hair was a flaring
knot of black velvet ribbon.

Looking over an audience one sees daily
an increasing amount of blue. In front of
you is a capote of white lace straw, lined
with blue gauze and witha frill of baby-
blue ribbon about the face, its trimmings
are forget-me-not flowers, mixed with heli-
otrope and fine-leaved ivy. To one side is a
toque of dark blue straw with trimmings of
blue poppies and.knots ofgreen ribbon. In
a box appears a capote of gold crepe trim-
med withdeep blue velvet flower petals.

Not all the spring bonnets are such airy
fairy concoctions as they look. The gold
tinsel which makes a glittering, lace-like
coronet is weighty enough to give a woman a
blinding headache in fifteen minutes, ifit
were not so fashionable. Not in three years
has there been such a furor for jet and the
flashing black butterflies and beetles and fil-
lets are quite the reverse of imponderable.
One bonnet which a milliner weighed for
me yesterday tipped the scales at three
pounds, another at five. The record three
years ago was eight pounds. We shall
break that before many months at the pres-
ent rate of progress.

When
-
the sun comes out Broadway Is

beautiful with women. . They surge in and
out of the dry-goods stores and block the
sidewalks in Iront of the photographers'
and confectioners' windows. \u25a0 The parado
is tortuous, multicolored, nlt hurries, it
lounges, it stares, it chats with smiles and
volubility. In this respect itis as different
as possible from a Boston throng. -:Bostonwomen are silent on the street and In the
horse-cars. •;New York crowds stream like
rainbow-colored banners. The women bear
the Impress of every strain ofcharacter and
variety of form, and the spring costumesblossom withlilacs and fleur de lis.

Here is a tall blonde girl who is buying
tulips of a _ little old woman who crouches
in a doorway. She wears a tailor gown of
rust-colored Piccadilly, tweed with double-
breasted jacket and black stiaw-bat turned
upon both _. sides and trimmed 'with awreath :of;rust-colored ;flowers. •\u25a0< Her face
is statuesque, magnificently expressionless,

and the old;woman's . eager "bless ye" re- .
veals a careless generosity in the matter of
small change.

-
Just ahead trips a slender girl.In a cos-

tume of shadowy bluish gray to match her
eyes, which look straight forward into ; va-
cancy as wistfully as if she trod on air
toward fairyland instead of on the pave-
ment to her manicure's. The blue-gray
gown has a plain skirt circled by eight
graduated rows of dark-blue velvet ribbons.
Ithas a long bodice, which comes well
down over the hips and fastens behind. A
deep triangular piece of embroidery is set
in at the neck, and. is edged with a full
ruffle of the gray-blue material. She is an
Elaine-like girl withstraw-colored hair.

With solid tread and In breezy haste
comes a young woman got up in English
style. Her cheeks are red, she carries her
chest high and her boots have low heels.
Her princess gown is made of a black aud
white plaided fabric with the left side open
to show a black panel. There are black
draperies across the front and the pointed
jacket is black with a plastron of white
wool. She wears a large black straw lint
trimmed with black and white ribbons and
she carries— yes the sun is getting high— a
black and white plaid parasol. She Is tak-
ing a three hours constitutional and she's
eating caramels, with a certain polito dis-
cretion, to keep herself company.

The prettiest gowns on the promenade
are of silver cray cloth, with trimmings of
Cairo gold embroideries. The bats which
go with them are of gray straw with gold
tinsel garniture. Very dainty are the toilets
in preparation for the debutantes of the
post Easter season. These buds have the
advantage of freshness over their sisters
who bloomed last fall. An Aurora pink
petticoat of striped faille is the foundation
of a dress for a brunette of whom great
things are expected. The overdress is of
white Canton crepe made quite full. The
waist opens over a chemisette of silk mus-
lin, the throat is uncovered, the pulled
sleeves come to the elbows aud the pointed
girdle is trimmed with white velvetribbons.

Quite tho prettiest thing in fans is the
toy whose sticks are gold or ivory tipped
with ro_-o or daisy petals. The newest and
most unique passementeries are all of beads
shading from mauve into lilac, violet and
heliotrope, and fading into opal and shim-
mering pearl. The newest girdles are called
Constantinople sashes, and have silk
strands hanging from them to the foot of
the skirt in frout and graduating toward
the hips tillthey measure but a few inches
on each side. The fashionable woman
looks quite like a savage belle with her
pendants and chatelaines, her beaded and
jeweled chains and tags and fringes which
dangle and jangle and rattle from neck to
skirt hem. ELLEX osbokx.

Copyright, IS9O.

The Spring Debutante.

-Easier Walking Costumes.

A Summer Veil.

LO\AL LEGION.
Celebration of the Twenty-fifth Anniyer-

flnrr at Philadelphia.

On the 13th, 10th and 17t!i inst. will he
celebrated at Philadelphia tho twenty-filth
anniversary of the Military Order of the
Loyal Legion of the United States, which
was instituted on the 15th of April,1805.'
the memorable day on which President
Abraham Lincoln was assassinated, thus
making the order a living memorial to the
love feltby all true citizens, and especially
by the army and navy, for a pure-minded
man, the chief of the nation, whose aim in
life win the preservation intact of' the
union of the American States.

The Loyal Legion is really the first
organization formed of veterans of the
Northern army and navy, antedating the
Grand Army of the Republic, very largely
built upon tlie plan of the Loyal Legion,
though the latter limits its membership to
veteran officers of the regular and volunteer
army, the navy and marine corps, and to
their iirst in the male line of inheritance.
The order has been growing in numbers
during its twenty-five ytars, and now con-
sists of a comiiiandery-iu-chief with head-
quarters at Philadelphia— the birthplace

—
and eighteen State commanderies, with a
membership of about 10,000 companions.

Of these 3000 and their friends willbe en-
tertaiued at Philadelphia by the Pennsyl-
vania Commaudery, which lias elected
committees as follows:

Reception
—

tialusha I'ennypicker, 11. M.
Hoyt, Lewis Merrill,W. S. W. Kuscheuberger,
H.N. Benson, George Meade, William Hrooke
ltawir,J. I*.3. l-.'liin, .lames \V. L.via,Hubert
Nellson, l-r'i'i-,1 11. heath aud W. Cook.

"Irani....nation— Jrrlin I.Green, John Cassels,
I.K. Wood and C.S. Sim«.

Decorations- Edward K. Poller, John J. Kead,
Richard S. L'.iHuiii,W. Wallace Uoodwiu ami
Lewis li.liainersly.

Eirie.iaiir.il ni—Frank I). Howell, l'eraiior.
li and Kicbard 11. Morris.
• llolel Managements— Usury _. Kotier, Sylves-
ter BouoaOou Jr., John O. Fueling, George 11.
Noitb and 11. w. Llltlebeld.

Programme and Ceremonies— John P. Nichol-
sou, K. Dale Benson, William 11. Laiubeitand

11. Ernest Goodman.
Invitations— J. William Ilofiuan, Charles ii.

Belliand I'iederlck Schober.
Finance— it. K. Patterson, __. A. Hancock,

Samuel Goodman, Charles C. Knight and B.
Einleii in..

Press— H. W. Llllleneld. L. K. Hameisly and
J. W. Latla.

K. Dale Benson, Chairman: John P. Nichol-
son, -rcietary; headquarters, 723 Walnut stieet,
Philadelphia.

The celebration willopen on the loth Inst,
with the meeting of the Oonunandery-ln-
Chief in the rooms of the Historical Soci-
ety and a general "at home" in the annex
of the Union League House. In the even-
ing the Academy of Music willbe open at
7:20 o'clock, when the Marine Hand will
play till 8 o'clock, at which hour the cur-
tain will rise and tbe audience willhave
tbr special assignment to report to Briga-
dier-General Lewis Merrill, Chairman of
Keieplion Committee: Companions Major
John Higelow, Or. W. H.Pancoast, !__. S.
Tit-uiann, James Hancock, John Piddle
Porter, E. U. Hell, F. P. Grugttn, 11. V.
Sickel, Samuel S. Hartrauft, John Houston
Merrill, George E. West, 11. 11. Goodwin
nnd Jacob Davis. The reception on
Wednesday eveniug at the Academy of
Fine Arts willbe another brilliant gather-
ing, and the celebration one to be long re-
membered.

_» . .
I.... j:<'- for It-juries.

Anton Jensen has filed a complaint In
the Superior Court against the Fort Bragg
Redwood Company for §50,000 damages for
personal injuries. Tho plaintiff, while a
seaman on the steamship Emily, on Novem-
ber "th, 1889, had his collar and hip bones
broken by tailing piles at the wharf at Fort
Bragg.

Bernard Mooney has filed a complaint for
personal injuries air..inst Senuett, Miller &
Co., and asks $10,240 damages. Plaintiff
was stevedore for the company on February
3d last and while assisting in unloading
coal from thobark Ailonby a bucket of eoa
was emptied ou him, permanently disabling
him.

Christian Itiui.inc's Will.
A' petition has been filed for the probate

of willof Christian Bruning. The estate
comprises a saloon business, a half interest
ina Weiss-beer brewery, and notes, shares
and money, in all $1005. The widow is left
a half-interest in the saloon and also one-
half of

'
the interest in the brewery, nnd an

income. The remainder is bequeathed
share and share to the children— Doretha,
Pauline and Julia. The stepchildren, Em-
ilia and Leonora Walker, are bequeathed
SO each. K9

The Cnllahnn Divorce law.

The suit for divorce of Police _ Officer
Charles C. Callahan against Slary TV Calla-
han is lending before Judge Rearden. The
wifeis charged with intemperance and she
accuses him of cruelty. She ,further
charges him with having induced her laud-
lady to eject her for.non-payment of rent
last Saturday. .

Again on Trial.
ii.n._ _, . , ..._» .1

.Mollie .Murray was placed on trial for the

second time yesterday before 'Judge Van
Reynegom on tho charge :of

-
perjury, al-

leged tohave been committed inv swearing
that InDecember last she was a waitress tn
a Soininervllle hotel and not leading an im-
moral lifehere. The former jury disagreed.

On Trial for Bobbery.

: .Peter Collins was placed on!trial yester-
day before Judge

-
Finn \u25a0 and ': a ;jury -on

the charge of robbery. .Ho is • accused of
having assaulted William Br.yd on Decem-
ber -_<>, 1880, and stolen $17 from him.

ALONG THE RAIL.

Stanford Will Retire From the
Railway Company.

The University to Eeceive His Whole Atten-
tion-C. P. Huntington Will Take Hi*

\u25a0 Place— Donahue Boad.

Senator Stanford has stated that he will
present his resignation as President of the
Southern Pacific Company at the meeting
of the Board of Directors to-morrow, :lie
has also given as his reason for doing so
his inability to attend to all his onerous
duties. ' *t

Speaking of the matter to a Call re-porter yesterday, lim said: "The university
and Senatorship consume so much of my
time that Icannot meet withmy associates
and give them the assistance they require
from one who occupies my position, and so
at last they have agreed to consout to my
retirement Ihave contemplated this step
for four years, but heretofore my associates
havo declined to accept the resignation. It
is also true that Mr.Huntington willsuc-
ceed me. '_

"One of my reasons for returning to the
Coast at this time is the condition of affairs
at the university,) The heavy rains of this
winter have practically stopped work on
the building and we have lost four months'
time. We had intended to begin operations
next fall, butIconsider it to be doubtful
now whether that will be possible. Ihave
allalong intended to place the management
of the university in the hands of a man of
tried experience, but the discovery of such
a man is not so easy as Ithought. Should
we have to try a new man Iwill take hold
of the university myself."
Ishall retain all my interest in the

railroads comprising tho Southern Pacific
system," he said, changing his theme to
railroads again, "and when my assistance
is necessary shall give it toward their man-
agement. Itis extremely improbable that
Creed Haymond will retire from the law
department of the company, but ifhe does
finally succeed in inducing the Directors to
accept his resignation, lie will probably be
succeeded by one of the regular attorneys
for the company."

The Senator will, however, continue to
preside over such small lines as the Sacra-
mento and Placervill^, South Pacific Coast
road aud the Vaca Valley, now leased to
and operated by the Southern Pacific Com-
pany. He has been at the head of the rail-
way company for the past twenty-seven
years, in which time he has occupied a fore-
most place among the greatest contempo-
rary railroad builders and managers. He.
was waited on socially yesterday morning
by a large number of his associates at
Fourth and Townsend streets;

The following changes will be made In
the Southern Pacific Company's directory:
The position of Pint Vice-President will
be tnken by Colonel C. F. Crocker. A. X.
Towns win become Second Vice-President.
and J. C. btuobs will become Third Vice-
President. The position of Fourth Vice-
President, now held by Mr. Stubbs, will be
abolished. The new Board of Directors, it
is stated, willbe composed of these five and
Judge Stillman of .New York, representing
the interest of Mrs. Uopklns-Snarles, E. H.
Miller Jr., W. E. Brown, W. V. Hunting-
ton, S. T. Gage and Ariel Lathrop, the
two last named representing Senator Stan-
ford.

C. P. Huntington is at the Palace. He
has lately resigned the presidency of the
Chesapeake and Ohio road and can devote
much of his time to the office ofPresident
of the company.

"Despite reports to the contrary," said a
prominent officialof the Southern Pacific
Company yesterday, "the visit of President
Bergin of the Donahue road to New York
is fullof significance. Ifsuch a thing as a
transcontinental railroad to San Francisco
Is ever possible it is possible now,
and if such a road is ever put
through it will be in conjunction
with the San Francisco and North Pacific.
For this privilege Eastern roadsare bidding
high, and uo doubt an alliance will be
effected between this road and some East-ern line before long. Of course, officials of
the Donahue line willdeny that his visit to
New York means anything. Nevertheless
Some interesting developments are looked
for in the near future."

The Kailroad Commissioners will hold a
meeting not later than Saturday next toconsider the Boulder Creek lumber question.

A Union Pacific excursion of sixty-three
people will leave to-morrow over the Chi-
cago and Northwestern llailroad.

The weekly Kock Island excursion will
leave to-morrow for Chicago and Eastern
points.

"- -.
AN INTELLIGENT VERDICT.

No One Hpl<l to Blame for the Death of
Mrs. flattie McElheran.

Coroner Eaton held an inquest yesterday
in the case of Mrs. ilattie McElheran, the
young widow, who died last Wednesday
from the result of acriminal operation.

Dr. E. Donnelly testified that when called
to attend the patient he informed her that
she could not live long, and she then told
him that a midwife named Mrs. M. E.
lingers had performed a criminal opei ation
on her. Although the doctor swore posi-
tively that the woman was in her right
mind at the time of making this statement,
her father ana sister testified that she had
been delirious several days before death,
ana told different stories to them about the
matter.

Dr. Estes, assistant to the Coroner, gave
testimony relating to the autopsy, which
showed that the operation had been per-
formed ina bungling manner. Mrs. Bogers
denied having performed tlie operation,,and
was permitted to go at liberty after" the
verdict was returned.

The verdict was to the effect that Mrs.
McElheran died from a criminal operation
performed by a person or persons unknown.--

\u25a0 . _-__

Incorporations.
The following articles of incorporation

were filed in the County Clerk's Office
yesterday :

California Fuel Company: Directors— C. C.Casbeie, George H. Bwaaey, Edward K.Taylor,
r.1. Janes nun U. M. Swa.ey. Capital slocK
Jooo.ooo. divided Into 100,000 $__81,_;50
\u25a0UDsciibed.

Calaveras Big Trees Company: Directors—
James 1.. Speity, William H. Cocker, James \V.Speiry, Evans S. Pilsbury and Fiedeilc J. iluse.
Caoilal stock $100,000, divided into 1000
shares; $-ioOO subscribed. The company Intends
lo operate saw-mill..

French Benevolent Society.

The French Mutual Benevolent Society
has elected the following-named to con-
stitute the Board of Directors: A.
Legallet, X. Bacouillat, P. Cames, B.Sarthirii, O. Bozio, S. Weill, P. Bobert, J.
Auglade, C. Amedee, B. Lavigne, G.Pouchan, B. Beiss, C. Lille, J. Both, E.
Bemnnd. The medical staff chosen is as
follows: Besident Physiciaus, Drs. F.
Dudley Tait, L.Bazet; Visiting Physician,
Dr. G. Gross, and Oculist and Aurist, Dr._N. J. Martinache.

Ilivfirce Proceedings.
Judge Hoge has granted Daniel E. Howl-

ing « divorce from Jennie W. Dowling for
wilfuldesertion.

Complaints for divorce have been filed by
Maggie C.affuev against Patrick GalTney,
Mary Driscoli against Thomas Driscoll and
Mary M. Favor against Charles S. Favor.

The Tr.x Collections.
Tax Collector O'Brien closed the sale ot

delinquent real property yesterday, after
selling 131 pieces for SI3GB 10. A total as-
sessor's valuation of $750,000 has been sold,
netting the city 514.034 65. The only delin-
quency on the ro.ent lax roll is for personal
property and amounts to §88,000.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
READY-MADE

Suits and Dresses—
-FOR—r

Ladies, Misses and
Children.

To insure a bi°r reduction of stock on
hand (owing: to our large spring pur-
chases) we offer the following

Extraordinary Inducements!
$50 LADIES' SUITS FOR $23
$40 LADIES' SUITS FOR $20
S3O LADIES' SUITS FOR $15
$20 LADIES' SUITS FOR $IO f
$10 LADIES' SUITS FOR $5

FRATINGERS,
105 KEARNY STREET,

'
SAN FRANCISCO.

_K_rPostorace Box 1543.
-

mr2l TbTatf

HODGE'S!
Cloak and Suit House,

8, 10, 12 AND 14 FIFTH ST.,Oi>p. Lincoln School.

LADIES',MISSES' ANDCHILDREN'S

SPRING GARMENTS.
Ladies' Embroidered Jacket, with vest. $ 8 00
Ladies' Corkscrew Jackets, all wool 5 00
Ladles' All-wool Cloth Jackets, embroidered

with tinsel 3 00
Fine Cloth Jackets, with biitiop sleeves of

veivet ;.... 12 00
Beaded Shoulder Capes, well covered withbeads, net sleeves ;.... 2 2$
Ladles' Spring Suits, all-wool material, *5

and upward.
A Wrap or Fine, Twilled Silk, long fronts,

handsomely embroidered, only 9 00
CHILDREN'S SUITS.

Children's Blouse Suits of shrunken flannel,
pretty patterns and nicely trimmed 4 00

Children's Blouse Waists, In colors -60
Children's Light-weight Summer Cloaks 4 00
20 Sealette Jackets, Sue quality of quilted

satin lining,reduced to $10 each.
ALSO.

Ladles' and Children's Spring Newmarkets.Connemaras, inplainand Jaccard cloths.
Silk-corded Wraps in endless variety.

JERSEYS.
An entirely new line of Ladles' Jerseys, at prices

ranging from _-'5c to {10.
About 4 dozen of Boucle Jerseys, Inall colors, 25c.
A variety of other garments, too numerous to

mention. _______
HODGE'S

8 TO 14 FIFTH ST.,
Ol'l*. LINCOLN SCHOOL,

San Francisco, Cal. Telephone 3058.
an 25 ScTaTa tf

IVlNde GHAPOTEAUT
H(Chapoteaut's Wine of Peptone.)
IA TYPICAL NUTRITIVE STIMULANT.
\I This delicious alimentary wine contains che-mm mically pure Peptone, which is eatuly taken

wM and a.oflimiUted when no other aoUU or liquid
HS food willremain on the a tomoch.

.1 YINde CIIAPOTEAUT la distinctly In-
\u25a0 dicated in constitutional weakness or lack of

mm diifentiTe power for the BRed, Anaemic, XJ.vd-
wm peptic and Convalescent patients, and to ana-
-19 tain the energies In Diabetes, Consumption,
Egfl Tumors, Cancers and Ulceration of the btam-

\u25a0 ach and allwasting diseabea.

1P. CHAPOTEAUT,i' ,
S, *eParlß -

druggists in the United States.
noltf *<itit Tv

llJlglThese tinyCapsules arrest in
\u25a0k'tcrJJS hours, without Inconveni-^ \SksetfS'""'* those am-ctlnns ln which)MinVl

-— '-—
\u25a0

copaiba, cubebsaud lnjectionsV' "•"•I
\ y

__yy Dol9 62t TuTh
"

Restored. Iinirl..ni»lI'l-Uniri* Corrected. Vital> iti»u»tlow,
\u25a0 Prcnature DMl!a*,l_»esy,Wetkirki st Body aad X__-d,e____»
WithatU'ndir.feTilsfrtim whalevercanw-arequicklyandwcr-
mrmenag cured by DR. Ci TON'S KitKMII VITALIZKUS.
The onhjlrtjitimtiteSperijr, effectual, harmUtt andtl_r_.

Atdrajtzi-ti.orbv mtilorexp.. sealed, price (1. %pk^e..l
for J.V 10n,|,1,-i.r.,r._rr,,r»-rl.-.d. CATOK KH.SI'FC. O.
Bo.ton. Hist. Amidimitations. New Hedleal Work Fraa, t

C.t'.Uc_-ar<_n kCo., *_7Santo me St,SanFiailci-KO,Cal. rA(t--.
mr!B lyTuTh

TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
*

(PACIFIC SYSTEM.) 1

Trains Leave anrl Are Due to Arriveat. SAN FRANCISCO.
--.EAVK. FROM APRIL1, 18»U ARBIVI

7:30aHaywards. Mies and San Jose.... *12-4»p
7:30aSacramento & Redding, via Davis 7:15p
7:30aSacramento, Auburn, Colrax 4-tie
B:UUa Martinez, Vallejo, Callstoga and

Santa Rosa 6:15*
-

9:00a Los Antreles Express, Fresno,
llakerstield. Mojavo and East,
and Los Angeles 11:11 a8:30aNlies, San Jos*, Stockton, lone,
Sacramento, Marysvllie.Orovllla
and Red Bluff liir

10:30aHaywards andNiles , 3:»Sr
12:00mHaywards, Nllesand iIvermore.. "-Air
*1:00e Sacramento River steamers •*6:ooa -
3:00p Haywards, Mies and San Jose.... 9:45*'
8:301? Second class forOeden and East.. 10:15r
i.OOF Stockton and SMUton; Vallejo,

Calistotta and Santa Rosa 9:45 a
•4:30t" Nllesand Llvermore.. , *8:45 a•4:30i»Nllesand Sau Jose \u0084. (B:Ur
5:00i*Shasta Route Express, Sacra-

r'ento, Marysvllle, Redding,Portland, Puget Sound and East,
and Knight's landing via Davis 10:45 a

i.:oop Haywards and NUes '7:45*6:O0i- Sunset Route, Aitantic Express,
Santa Barbara, l.os Angeles,
Deinlng,El Paso, New Orleans
and East 8:45p '

8:Oop Central Atlantic Express, Ogden
\u25a0 and East 9:45 a

SAXTA CRUZ DIVISION.
~

J3.00-, Hunter's Train to San Jose t7:_!0»
8:15aNewark, Ceuterville, San Jose,

Feltou, Bowlder Creek and Sauta
Cruz S:sor•2:15» Centerville. San Jose, Almadcn,
Felton, Bowlder Creek and Santa
Cruz »11:50 a'

4:lSp Centerville, San Jose and Los
Gatos 9:50 a

COAST I>IVIS'N-Thlrdand Townseud Sta.
-

7 :-5a San Jose, Almaden and Way sta-
Stations

—
__:301-

-8:30a San Jose, Ollroy,Tres Plnos, Pa-
"*

Jato. Santa Cruz, Monterey, Pa- V-.V*'
cificGrove. Salinas, -iridil.San
Miguel,I'aso Robles and Santa
Margarita (San Obispo) andPrincipal Way Stations 8-11*\u25a0> 10:30aSan Jose and Way Stations. 5-02* -

12 :01p Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way
Stations ,-. 3.Mr

•3:30*San Jose, Tres Plnos, Santa Crux,
__

Salinas, Monterey, Pacillc Grove \u25a0—-\u25a0-. .
and Principal Way Stations •10:iWa

-•--
-•4:20*Menlo Park and Way Stations.... •7:5Sa
6:201- San Jose and Way Stations 9:03*
6:30r Menlo Park and Way Stations ... 6:35*til:4Sp MenloPark and Principal Way Sta-

tluus I7:as* \u25a0'
A for Morning. pfor Afternoon.

•Sundays excepted. tSaturdavs only.
(Sundays only. fSaturdays excepted.

••Mondays excepted.

SAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
"Ihe Donahue Broad -Gauge ltuuto."

fOMMENCINO SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 18. 189%Xjand nm11 further notico.ilioats and Trains wuTtaart
from and arrive at the san Francisco Pa*M__4a_r
Depot, Market-street Wharf, as follows: \u25a0 ..

l>ave I'l-nsa- Arrive In
San Francisco. Tto_s. San Francisco.
Week St'»- Sun- Waas

'
Days. days. pats. Dat«.

1-%-fi »SS»»
re,;idm' 10:40 A.M ,51lt-"ioo&S 6WP.It s^RSata. «\u25a0s*\u25a0* l^jr_j

Fulton
Windsor,

7:40 A. If a-nnAK Healdsb'g ..,/,-, w IOJOAJC4^ol-. M "MOA-K UUonS„, B.IOF. » 9Mr,_t
t.'lovrdale

\u25a0
*Way Sts

'
Hopiand

"
7:40 a. It 8-00A.M .and 6:10 P. X tUST.M

ICklah. ... , :

7:4O_A. MI8:00a.M!GuernvleJ 6:lo P. M16:06 T. -_

7:40 A. V 10-rwi.„ISonoma 110:40 a.« I8:50 A. _\u25a0

6:00 P. m|"iWA-MlolenEH'nl 6:10 p.m 6_o» P. »
8:30 P. MI5:00 p.« ISebastop'l I10:40 A.M 110:30 a.M

Stagea connect at Santa Rosa for White Sulpha* '\u25a0'
Bpriiigs and Mark West Springs; at Oeyserrill-*>
for Skagga Spring.; at Cloverdale for th; Oer-
sera; at Uopland for Highland Springs, KeUey-
vll'.e. Soda Bar.Lakeport and Bartlett Springs, aad at
Ukiah for Vichy Spring.. Saratoga Springs, Bin*
Lakes, Willlts, Cahto, Cavella, Potter Valley, Sher-
wood Vall.yand Mendocino City, -' -—- --

-nJ
EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturday* to -don.

days-To Petaluma, «l SO; to Santa Rosa »i 25; to
Healdsburg. »3 40: to LittonSprings, 1,3 CO: to Clover-
dale. 44 £0: to Hopiand, 15 70; to Ukiah. «6 75; to
(lueruevllle.13 75i to Sonoau. »1 50; to (ilea Ellen.
'EXCURSION TICKETS,good for Sundays only-THA
Petaluma, 41; to Santa ltosa, 1160; to HealdsDuz,

J2 25; to Litton Springs. 92 40; to Cloverdale. 43; to
luernovUle.ia 50;to Sonoma, tl;to Oien Ellen,It-AX.
From San Francisco for Point Tlburou and San

Rafael- days: 7:40 A. M.,9:30 A. M,11:30 *.it.
3.30 P.M.. 6.110 r. M.,0.15 P.M. Sundays: _:00__.H.
9:30 A.M.,11*0A.«t l:3oP.»f, 6:00 P.M.. P. M.

To San Francisco from San Katael- Week days:
8:20 A.M.,7:65 A. M..9:30 A.M-,12:45 P. M.,3:40 P.M, .
6:05 P. M. Sundays: 0:10 A.M.8:40 A.M.19:14 P. M,

STo P.M.,5 P.M.
Point Tlhnrou— Week days:

-
To San Franci.co from Point Tibnrco— Week day*:

6:50 A.M.,« :20A.M..9:55 A. M-1:10 P. M.,4:05 f.M, J
S:3O P. M. Sunday. 8:40 A.M..10:05 A.M.,I_!;4op.m,___________

___-* _& 5'30 _P. M-
OnSaturdays an extra tripwillbe made from Saa

Xnmclsoo to San Rafael, leaving at 1:40 p. M. •
,IM o

H.C. \VHITIn3,General M:.nag,«. -.IPETER J. MoQLYNN,Gen. Pass. ATicket Agt.
I Ticket offices at Ferry. 122 Montgomery s_lMtas4l '

IR«w Uonwomtn IUs. :

LIEBIG CO.'S
COCA BEEF TONIC

(Registered)
A Purely Natural and Finally ZHETflated

Tonic for Invalids, Dyspeptics ;tilDeulll-
tated. Broken-down Constitutions and

Restorative forConvalescent*

Highest Medals at Principal Expositions.
Indorsed and Preacribed by tho Most

.Eminent Physician* of Europe
anil America.

TREPARED ONLY BY TnE

Liebig Laboratory and Chemical Works Co.,
New York, Paris and London.

LiKßio Co_'s Coca Bee* Tonic embodies the nu-
tritiveelements of the muscular fiber, blood, bona
and brain or carefullyselected healthy bullocks, so
dissolved as to make It readily digestible by tha
weakest ot stomachs. It also embodies the tontrj
nutritive virtues of the Coca or Sacred LifePlant of
the Incas, tbe greatest known vegetable nutrient
tonics, the whole being dissolved in a guaranteed
quality of Amontillado Sherry, thus constituting It
tbe most perfect nutritive reconstructive tonto y«*s
tillered to the medical profession and pubiio.

Price, One Dollar per Bottle.
Sold byWAKELEE 4 CO., cor. Montgomery ana

Bush sts., and cor. Folk and Sutter sts., and all llrst.ass druggists. oci!7 tf

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.
TySPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN /£vq
XJ Francisco for ports InAlaska. 9a. it., &__--St
March -11, April5, 20. May 6, 20, 30,June 4,14, 19

For British Columbia and Puget Sound parts, 9
a. M..March «, 11, 18, al, 26, 31,Apriland May 5,10, 15, 20. 25, 30. June 4, 9,14,19, 24, 29.For Eureka, Humboldt Bay, Wednesdays, 9 A. M.

For Mendocino, Fort Bragg, etc., Mondays and
Thursdays, 4 v.m.

For Santa Ana, Los Angeles, and all wayports
every fourth day, 8a. m.

For San Diego, stopping only at Los Angeles, Santa
Barbara and Sau Luis Obispo, every fourth day at
11 A. M.

For port. InMevi-io. 2Rl.h of each month.
-

Ticket Offlce—2l4 Montgomery street.
GOODALL,PERKINS ft CO., General Agents,

se3o 10 Market street. Saa Francisco.

FOR PORTLAND &ASTORIA, OREGON
THE UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY- A*_X

Ocean Division—and PACIFIC AST£?£__&
STEAMSHIP COMPANY will dispatch froinSpear-
street Wharf, at 10 a. m., for the above ports one of
their AlIron steamships, viz.:

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—Feb. 1, 13, 25, March
9,21, April2, 14. 2«.

COLUMBIA—Feb. 5, March 17. 29, April10,23.
SANTA ROSA— February 22. March 5.
OREGON— Feb. 17.March 13, 25, April6,18, 30.
Connecting viaPortland with the Northern Pacific

Railroad. Oregon Short Line and other diverging
lines, for all points in Oregon. Washington,
British Columbia. Alaska, Idaho, Montana,
Dakota. Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, and allpoints East and South and to Europe.

Fare to Portland— Cabin, {10; steerage, %_: round
trip,cabin, 30.

Ticket Ofllces—land 214 Montgomery street. ,
GOODALL, PERKINS *CO., General Agents,

mr2S 10 Market street, San Francisco

PACiFIG MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THE COMPANY'S STEAMERS WILL JSn^sau &mrran NKW tork, VIAPANAMA.
S.S. "CITYOF SYDNEY." Saturday. April12tb,
at 12 noon, taking freight and passengers direct for
Mazatlan, San Bias, .Manzanlllo, Acapulco, Cham-
perico, San Jose de Guatemala, La Libertad and
Panama, and via Acapulco for all lower Mexican
and Central American ports.

FOR HONO KONG VIA YOKOHAMA.
CITY OFRIODE JANEIRO. Sat April26tb,3 P.M.
CHINA Wednesday, May at 3r. m.
CITY OF PEKlNG. ..Saturday, June 14th, at3r.m.

Round trip tickets to Yokohama aud return at
reduced rates.

For freightor passage apply at the omce, coraar
firstand Braunan streets.. WILLIAMS,DIMOND*CO., Agent!
dels tf GEORGE H. RICE. Traffic Manager.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITYOF ROME" from New York

SATURDAY,May 3,May 31, June 28, July 28.
Saloon passage, $80 to Si< 0, second-class, 830.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

CLASCOWand LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry orLiverpool,

S-.-.O and Slit). Second-class, 830.
Steerage passage, either Service, 8;o.

Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Kates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts

for any Amount issued at lowest current rates.
For Books of Tours, . lckets or further information
Apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York,
or GEORGE W. FLETCHER, 013 Market St.; or T.I). McKAY,32 Montgomery St.: or J. F. FUGAZZI
&CO., 5 Montgomery aye., San Francisco, or GEO.__.. SEAMAN,1073 Broadway. Oakland. mr'-'4 gmo

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carryi United State-*, lluwuiiau aud Co-

lonial _M ails.
WILL LEAVE THE COMPANY'S A«A
IIWharf, foot of Folsom street, 1

For Honolulu, Auckland and Sydney,
WITHOUT CHAXOK,

The Splendid New 3000-ton Iron Steamer
Alaineda. Monday, April7, at 2 V. _\l„

For Honolulu,
SS. Australia (3000 tons) April25,at 12 M.

Or immediately onarrival of tho English malls.
tf__r For freight or passage, apply at office, 327

Market street. JOHN D.SPRECKELS ftBROS..
se26 tf \u25a0 General Agents.

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
TKANSATLANTIQUE.

French Line to Havre. -
COMPANY'S PIER (NEW), 42 NORTH __-<a

River, toot of Morton st. Travelers '\u25a0\u25a0• £^_S_t
Hi.. line avoid both transit by English- railway and
the discomfort of crossing the Channel in a small
boat.

'
imi asi iii-ftjiwianijiiiMMaßWMMM

LABRETAGNE, De Jonsselln.,...--
Saturday, 12tb, 10:30 a.m.

LAGASCOGNE, Santelll
Saturday, April lath, at 5 a. m.

LACHAMPAGNE. Traub- •-
Saturday, April_:6tli. 10:00 a. a.

LA NORMANDIE,De Kersablec
-

Saturday, May3d, 4:00 a H.
A3"For freight orpassage apply to

A. FORGET, Agent,
No. 3BowliagGreen, New York.

J. F. FUGAZI4 CO., Agents, &Montgomery aye.,
San Francisco. . r ..... mr'2o tt

CUNARD LINE.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown,

from l'ier 40, North Itiver. •
FAST EXPRESS MAIL SERVICE.

Cmbrla.Ap'l12, 11:30 ami Auratila, May 3, 2:00 pm
Servla, April19, 5:30 AMißothnla. May 7, 7:30 amGallia, April23, 8:30 am ICmbrla,May 10.10:00 amEiruria.Ap'l26, 11:00 am IServla, May 17,2:00 I'M

Cabin passage, f6O and upward; intermediate,
$35. Steerage tickets toand from allparts of Europe
at very low rates. For freight and passage apply at
the company's offlce. 4 BowlingGreen, New York.
»

-
VERNON H.BROWN &CO., General Agents..Good accommodation can always be secured on

application to WILLIAMS,DIMOND*CO.,
1>27 TuThSa Agents. San Francisco.

WHITE STAR LINE.
r United States and Royal Mail Steamers
j Miu|j|yj-_--^j|iMiiimBKTW-tfc-X

''*yfejßt?U'lVftiij
New York,Queenstown &Liverpool,'

iSAILINGEVERY WEEK.

CABIN, (60 AND UPWARD, ACCORD- >*£_».
ing to location or berth and steamer so- yvfl-j

lected; second cabin, (35, tl'i and $45. Steerage
tickets trom England, Ireland, Scotland, Sweden,
Norway and Denmark, through to San Francisco, at
lowest rates. Tickets, sailingdates and cabin plans
may be procured from W. ILMAGEE, Paciflo Mail
Dock, or at the General Office of the Company, 613

. Marketst., under Grand Hotel. 11. w.FLETCHER,
-\u25a0- ip-ti TnWeFrSn tt \u25a0 Gen. Agt. for i'a. itie Coast

IWeekly Call, $1 25 per Year

y-^j^'__.__^,_y^_. .._'_,..,.
v,„ MISCELLANEOUS. .

"3riielSr^^That's where your delicate handker* JT^^^Wchiefs come tobe "more hole-y than m^l- \righteous"-certainly l^^--N(i^V
likeservice required of them— more Wit aJ^L^VS.or less true of all things washed. . %W&. Yv/;M J*/\
OIUP tixrn equally delicate handkerchiefs equal T*<c\ \L://l ft IVJx "*" «\u25a0»»*-' service forone year. - _/Xi^l/,'/ _r / I
ITT \u25a0_. with soap—usual way—the otner with VQv'itfT sl/ '"/ SIUSA OriC Pt«rbn* without rubbing, as directed on \u25a0

&\\\///,\ V<\
' J */

each packace— wash the one you value VVMI/'A Jt\ A / M
most withPearline

—
it willbe far the best at the end of the year. f/>*Y\\ }_: IfThe old-fashioned way of rub, rub, rub, Mf^^'jf t/fis slow work, poor work, slow death to EwfK. / (

women -quick death to finethings, and yMyl yy'\'.I
renders coarse things useless long be- >7^_§jl \X.
fore their time. Pearline does away t v^^^t^^^n^.
withall this. Costs but five cents to [\^y^^^/l\^S.
try it;directions for easy washing on vv fS^/'/'\ \l\vj\
every package ;easy foryou, easy on j^T^r'S'/ jI\\\u'things washed. We can't make you try %~-^*/s /l\'\\\Pearline

—
you would thank us if we '*\u25a0 S/ Jl\ WW

could. Millions:are grateful for its help. Envious soap
makers try to imitate

—
borrowed brains are cheap

—
and

so are their productions.
O 1 *, 1 1 Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers willtellyon,
.Vtlfl11" R/IPk'

"
lhisisas good as"or"the sam,e as IT'SWViIU XC KJClK^r^.FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, and ifyourgro-

cer sends yousomething inplace cf Tcarline, do the honest thing
—

itback."- '
m JAMES PYLE*. New Yorfc.

r^ Ef^IrlaPfe^ W

f*&^HAY-FEVER CS
\o%»l_,it nC«_L# g^a

Ply's Cream Balmis not a liquid, snuff or powder. Applied into the nostrils it it

5—
quickly absorbed. Itcleanses the head, allays inflammation, heals

_ _
COa the sores. Soldby druagists or sent by mail onreceipt ofprice, C ADUG ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, HEW YORK. OUC

<le!7 1uTI.Sa.VWy Sw cow \u25a0

IKUiten pounds I
LmIJPtWO WEEKS
mill(THINKOF IT!!
I As a Flesh Producer there can be !j no question but that

Of Pure God Liver Oiland Hypophosphites !( Of Lime and Soda j
'is without a rival. Many have I
« grained a pound a day by the use ',
Iofit. Itcures . . j
; CONSUMPTION,
(SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND,

J COLDS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS- <
j EASES. AS PALATABLE AS MILK.I. 1Besure you get the genuine as there are l
Ipoor imitations. *

Tel lyTuTaSuAWy *

/ETNA
MINERALIlarnUI

WATER
AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
OFFICE :

104, 106 and 108 Drumm Street.• *__T Telephone s_iG..»tr
Jy-16 cod tf

'

HENRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVE.
Thomost Powerful Healing
Ointment over Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Sores.

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays
Durns.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Pimples._ Henry's Carbolic Salve curesPiles;_

Henry's Carbolic Salve healsCuts.
Ask for Honry's-Take No Other.

tyBEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.,^
Price 25 cts., mailprepaid 30 cts.

JOHN P. HENEY k CO., Nev York.
Knfrite forIlluminated Book.

noB 3y s r \u25a0

>^^^fl^COUGH"
RISSM^L * jTmhas brought many
rr^_N**.^_B gj *_*\u25a0

"*
ihIf to untimelygraves.

v^SP*___*^ ~J7. llilWhat is a coi: h?
Nx^3Ck •* J/J/h"^" Iun? » throat or
S^y*|BjgS^S^ bronchial tubes have
vK\V^'fe.sS''^been attacked by a
\\\\\\>.^^Hy(P1^

cold; natnre sounds an
vo!x\\\V alarm-bell tellingwhere thedisease.AVVVVIf "es- Wisdom suggests

"
TRY

jAV^NXf lBUr
'"

Balsam or WildCherry ;_
X jwfvCr "tua curec^ thousands of perpons.
VSN\\t Aslong as yon cough there Is danger,
IJ^wy

'
or tho cough is a Danger Signal. Use

AvOJ'
"

Wistar" and be cured. None genuine
Olw untesasigned "I.BUTTS" on wrapper.
II..111 111 II 111I111 lIIWI111 mill \u25a0 ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

ded '2y Susp TnTh.lp

1^ *.<__\mw..*.tmi*>ii--m.iur_»_-rm_ mw-Mfaw

IFor a DISORDERED LIVERI
|Try BEECHAM'S PILLS.I

26cts. a Box. g
\u25a0 ?_s_F all xm\j<3rC_-T.t-irvm. |JEB_____2______Z--S_-_K2-3_______*__a__S___i

-'_
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ORIGINAL LOUVRE,
COKNGK O'FABBELI. AND MARKET.

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT.
OYSTERS/ IMrORTUn:GERMAN AND

KASTKRN __!KlßS.l(S_P»r*S_|
LOUIS HEYDENABER Proprietor.

.' ' mr'2l 'I'l.s.i iii6m

ELECTRIC BELTE»B^j|
" _^*^Fw?7sv^. Owing to til.)great auc- .niL>CgMy^yjjCSjCTkcesB of the now "Cala. V I
fisVl.lrlfv}tiiTii--ilectrlcSuspensory Belt," w
li-iiillTinWl''"hreduced the prire from 98

-^55-.vto S4, which n.&kesit the cheap.
*?si\V^ est FIRST-CLAS.-ri BELTintho
t_W H,i~ U.S. »nd superior toothers whichare
J>4r .MJf-Cgoidat from »10 to $30. Fr«e by mall
forSlorTH KEEbelts for810. send forcircular.
Address, California Klrrlri..Kelt Co. Box 229M,
Ban Francisco, Cal.orcall at 701Market St.,«.!•',

tell Tulhtt

WriiM's Indian Veptate Pills
Are acknowledged by thousands of persons who
have used them tor over forty years to cure SICK
IiEAUAI111-:, UIDUI.NESS, CONSTIPATION, Tor-
pidLiver,Weak Stomach, l'lmples, and purity the
blood.

'
my!4TuFrly

Chum's Swale Mixture.
.'With this remedy persons can euro themselves
without the least exposure, change ot diet, or change
inapplication to busiuess. jThe medicine contains
nothing that is or the least injury to the constitu-
tion.

-
A.iyour druggist forIt. l'rlce fla bottle.

my11iv ly

30 YEARS.
A LETTER FROM AN EMINENT

PHYSICIAN.
Mr. Editor: Atthe risk of Indorsing a proprietary

preparation, Ihave a lew words infavor or the new
laxative principle that is the great feature in Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparllla. lint, first, how Icame to
discover it.,Apatient asked me about taking Joy's
Barsapartlla forIts laxative effects. As nearly ail
such preparations contain mercury or lodides, Iob-jected and asked for the formula.

-
Upon Its presen-

-1 tation, findingitpurely vegetable and so mild as tobe, tomy mind, almost inert, 1 consented. Imagine
myastonishment when perfect aperient action was
reported. .Nut satisfied, 1tried it upon others and
had the first experience confirmed. Ithas twogreat points: First, being purely vegetable. It Is
(unlike mercury) not cumulative in the system,'
being easily carried oilorappropriated by the assim-ilative, eilu.lnatlve and digestive processes; and
second, tor some reason not yet quite understood, it
Is effective with a less quantity of the cathartic prin-
ciple than has hitherto been attainable. it must in
this respect in time rank as a discovery, for it ap-
proximates th- ideal, viz.. th c least medicine con-
sistent with the greatest good. As people generallytake laxatives Indiscriminately, it is Important to
know one that is sare, hence this suggestion. The
effects of this preparation must, for the reasonsabove, Interest the pujllcand the profession as well.
A CITY PHYSICIAN OF 30 YEARS' PKACt'ICB.

fa F-Hj^^n BUSINESS

_HuXJ""J.I.i*--J<>^ e»
SavlH Sw aao post it.

'.. Life Scholarship, $75.
FeU-li ioiiL__lcCU_-.A.-t3 ;Jell eodtt


